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on page five this issue

letter on cus, attendance at council and the aiberta
association of students <which doesn't exist). we olso
have on editoriol f ront the mcgill doily. more lettons

con be used.

I etters
noit strikes bock

n The Gatewoy Sept. 21 was an
article entitled, "Alberta Students
Banding Tagether." This article
stated four past-secondory institu-
tions, including NAîT, hod bonded
ta formn the Alberta Association cf
Students. NAîT is not o member
or such an argonizatian, nor is NAIT
oare cf any such arganization
existing, nor is NAîT seriously con-
sidering ta assist in the formation
of such on organization.

On June 25, NAIT wos represent-
ed et a meeting ta discuss the
possibilities of farming an AAS
,here it was decided:

1. To continue investigation into
the possibilîty cf forming an AAS.

2. lnform post-secondory institu-
tions in the province about the pro-
gress being mode.

3. Invite the criticisms and sug-
gestions cf post-secandary students.

A committee was ta be set up ta
further investigate the possibilities cf
forming the AAS. This committee
ta, include aIl post-secondary in-
stitutions in the province was neyer
formed; or at leost NAîT wos neyer
invited or informed of one.

Obviausly, The Gtewoy, has been
misinformned os ta NAIT's position
regarding the AAS. Perhops a re-
examination of the June 25 meeting
minutes, plus on examination cf the
U cf A students' union minutes dated
July i1, 1966 and August 8, 1966
will clarify aur positions as well as
the proceedings which were corried
on in Calgary.

J. Patrick Clarke
NAITSA president

issues not discussed

Much cf the discussion in The
Gateway, pro and con, regarding
withdrowol fromn CUS is beside the
point.

Arguments about the timing af
the action, referrol ta the U cf A
student body at large, services lost
as e resut cf withdrawol, etc., tend
to obscure the important question cf
whether a national student arganiz-
ation like CUS shouid toke stands on
national and international issues or
stick, ta use Mr. Shepanovich's
words, ta "matters cf direct student
concern." Such a separatian is
hghly artificiel.

lncreased oid ta students in the
form of scholarships, reduction or
lirmination of tuition fees and pro-

vision cf decent, inexpensive stu-
dent housing are politicel issues. To
fight for these and ta expect te make
signficant gains in this field whilst
ignoring the total picture cf govern-
mental allocations is most naive and
unrealistic.

How a governiment spends its in-
came reflects its pattern of values.
How con any student movement ex-
Pect ta effect a greater emphasis by
government on higher educatian
wthout taking eccaunt cf policies
end velues which ore refiected in
utterly wasteful expenditures for
armements and politically mtivated
nvestigations and cammissions on
mnisterial scandais? Does any
serieus student mavement really
thnk it con moke importent geins
for students by the narrow range af
concerns which Mr. Schepanovich
regards as proper?

Beyond that, students live in the

real world of plitical and ideolagical
canflict, and they need ta begin ta
cape with that inevitable fact while
they are students. Study, anolysis,
and toking af pasitians an these
issues thraugh their arganizatians,
shauld be part af their educetion.

Hapefuliy they may da better an
this scare thon several preceding
generatians af alumni thraughaut
the warld wl-i bear a large measure
af respansibility far the sarry state af
affairs prevailing tadlay.

Charles C. Brant
Chai rmon
Dept. af Anthrapalogy

pro-Cui COMMittee

1 wauld like ta express the op-
preciatian af the pa-CUS cammittee
for accurate presentatian af aur
positian in The Gteway Sept. 28.

Perhaps, it is wise ta empýiasize
certain pints. Our withdroal
f rom CUS has pravaked reactian be-
ccuse many students an campus feel
t is nat an islated incident, but is
reflective af a dangeraus attitude
within aur student gavernment. Our
appasitian is nat primarily ta with-
drawal f ram CUS. We are appased
t,, the manner in which we withdrew.

We con nat argue against the
constitutianal ar technical volidity of
cauncil's actian. But we seek ta
remind ail students that freedam
erîywhere depends an mare than the
technical safeguards written inta the
canstitutian. Freedomn depends an a
traditional respect far the spirit,
rather that the letter, af the low.
Freedom depends an a traditian af
apenness in ail matters relating ta
the public.

When government, at any level,
becames sa canvinced af its
righteausness thot it feels f ree ta oct
without informning the public, the
next step is for gavernment ta by-
pass the laws which pratect us.
(Perhaps 1 could pint out that stu-
dent gavernment is representative,
but nat respansibie, and the creors
of Amnerican representative govern-
ment in the Deciaration of Indepen-
dence stated free gavernment must
rest upan "the consent of the
governed."

1 have sa often heard students
protest "high-honded" and "pater-
nalistic" gavernments which we fear
oct without cansulting or regarding
citizens.

Lest yeor many of us were con-
cerned about o tenure case et U cf
A. If i remember carrectly, the
abjections were generally two-fold.
The first that secrecy, eîther deliber-
ate or inadvertent, endongered the
f reedom of those involved. The
second abjection was the administra-
tion, since it feit its position wos
right, took short-cuts through the
traditional pracedure for hondl ing
cases such as this.

When 1 cansider these student
concerns of the past, I cannaot help
but wonder how students wiil react
ta cauncil's manner cf leaving CUS.

David King
Chairman, pro-CUS committee

attendonce chart wrong

The "Council Attendance" chart
published in the Sept. 30 The Gate-
way is misleoding. This chort core-
fully shows that Miss Blakely, presi-,
dent of women's othletics has attend-
ed anly one cf the first eight council
meetings. It wauld oppear that Miss
Blakely is neglecting her duty os
president of women's athletics. She
isn't! The "University Act, Excerpt
Constitution By-Laws UAB Con-
stitution" says:

The Students' Council shall be
campased cf the following
mnembers:
(b) Voting Members

(vii) The President cf Men's
Athletics or in his ab-
sence the president cf
the Women's Athletic
Association.

WAA doesn't even have a vote if
UAB is represented et students'
council meeting. Now, checking
your attendance chart, you wilI find
that every meeting Miss Blokely wos
absent, Art Hooks wos present.

I suggest thot the next time o
council attendance chart is printed
in The Gtewey mention cf a ca-
vote for WAA and UAB be mode.

Donna Deschner
ed 3

"Extremely bold" and "revolu-
tionary" indeed is the idea that
there is to be visiting between the
lounges -allôwed in the Lister Hall
complex. Think of it! Boys and
girls actually in the same room to-
gether, and flot even brother and
sister. Why, this experiment is go-
ing to make educational history.

As the editorial in The Gateway
has pointed out, though, we must be
ail extremely careful, lest who
knows what might happen (snicker,
snicker). Strict control must be the
watchword. In fact, corne ta think
of it, maybe a second look needs to
be taken at this university's policy

Following is ces editoriol reprinted
from the McGili Doily.

Pienty cf jaws must have dropped
and plenty of eyeballs must have
bugged aut when the McGilI deleg-
ation ta the CUS natioal congress
Ieunched themselves into this their
3th annual group therapy meeting.

It was only one year ago, at this
same evenit that aur delegation wes
o driving farce behind the enact-
ment cf a series of reselutians that
hod the potentiel cf making CUS an
active organization with a purpose.

This year's delegation has not yet

fresh ttes
from the xoverian

Your plight, and it is exactly that,
lies in establishing the best possible
relation with the mole population,
and yet total submission and Iack
&- the indvidua's freedom must not
be sacrificed. What lies ahead for
Yau?? Probably Joe College him-
self, perhaps the heartbreak under
the derk eyes of the star quarter-
bock, the usual raking-over-the-coals
session by the student discipline,
utter frustration over term papers.
But stop! Down with pessimism!
The path Ieading "in" follows these
stepping stanes.

Don't refuse a dance, it mey be
your last.

Dc study sometimes.
Do say Hi.
Don't look toc good in the librory

-- guys thinks girls go there to hustie
not ta study.

De remember ta drap yaur coat an
the flbar when he doesn't remember
ta help you with it.

And whatever you do>-Don't.

allowing boys and girls unchoperon-
ed in the same cafeteria.

But aIl in aIl three cheers to Dean
Sparling and Derek Bone for having
the cautious good sense flot ta Iook
to University of Toronto and York
University for their ideas about co-
educational housing. There, in
"Toronto-the-Wicked' men and
women students are actually allow-
ed into each others' rooms, and ot
night. If inter-lounge visitîng is re-
voluntionary, that just sounds posi-
tively apocalptic, doesn't it kiddies?

Peter Boothroyd,
grad student

mode its officiai report, end by the
time they do the CUS Congress will
be only a memory. In any case, the
information available now makes for
seme interesting reoding.

The Martiets gat things roiling by
announcing that they would not vote
on ony resolutions reloted ta inter-
national efairs. Evidently the de-
legotion took its usuel lune thet stu-
dents don'? know anything about
issues of international scape, care
less about them and cf course have
noa right ta be committed on them.

As it turned out, when the chips
were dawn and the boys s0w red, as
in the motion to "work towards the
establishment of biioterai progrems
with the Ail-Chine Students Feder-
ation", they backed dawn and voted
a resounding no.

The same retreat f rom isolation
camne on the suggestion that CUS
'undertake a study cf the pas-
sibility" of an exchange with Cuban
students (a member cf aur delegotion
had just returned f rom a trip ta
Cuba, so presumably they hod some
infarmation on that one). They
voted aigainst the "possibility".

Asking for peace in Viet Nom is
quickly falling inita the motherhaod
and boyscout categary, and here the
group feit sofe in moking affirmative
gestures.

On the education side of things
CUS followed up on lest year's pre-
cedent-setting resolution on universel
accessibility ta post.secondary ed-
ucation. CUS foilowed up, but flot
McGill. Showing an unexpected
interest in separotismn on a provincial
level, the boys decided educotion was
a local issue, and they wanted no
part cf the graduai abolition of
tuition fees or the conversion cf
boans ta burseries. A whale concept
cf higher education thet McGill has
bcen instrumental in bringing ta CUS
ast year was dropped, et least by
US.

Perhaps the true ideols cf the de-
legation shone through most clearly
an the question cf CUS membership
itself. Wracked by the pressures
and realities of twentieth century
Canada (?), and the impudent
bravade cf CUS in becoming articu-
lote, et least on some issues, the
boys choose for themselves indi-
vidualism.

Evidently by vating not ta give
CUS the dollars it sa richly does flot
deserve, each and every student con
help destroy national epathy, and
revitalize CUS, if it stili exists.

On an infinitely more sophisticot-
ed level valuntary membership is
supposed ta iead ta the polerization
cf two rabidly camnmitted politicai
organizations. Just as a starter,
which side is CUS gaing ta represent?

Sa that's the story, and we're
really out of it.

The ocher day at the McGiIl Con-
ference an Student Affoirs they coul-
ed this a yeer cf entrenchment, and
they were right.

a year ol entrencliment

co-ed visits revolutionary


